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Dear Nr. Nolte:

"Returniag one dy te Recife from Cabo, I thought
hat the heat ef the day amd the stroag scemt of the
cashew fruit aloag the road had affected my visiom.
the side, the chch did mot is. I was because the
chch, em the Largo de Paz, had cbl completely
cept for is aceful, baroque fcd-tha% had
fallem o its ees bu%, rather, had loosed itself from
the roof, said geodby to the cave d the sacristy, cu
all i%s lis with he rote beams ad become fre%
alone, wih the blue sky servimg as glass ia the Ii%%ie
window ef he belfry.

"The agrarian structure of the Northeast is like
that church, before the fall. From in fron%, i% has
the charm of the white plantation houses estled like
re%ables among the hillocks of gre cae. Bu withim,
the las% sacrimg bell has rg i a log and eel mass.
Just le he cheh, the Nor%hst precedes its facade
bearing the little that is pretty eu% ef its pas%. %
if you pull a is rot%era rafters amd its cracked iles,
you are going to ush mamy people der the rubble."

This aale by the Braziliam joalis, %onie Callado, ama-
izes a siuai@m which s%atisics corroborate. Specifically, he refers

o to the vast area ef the whole No,beast, mos of which is ough-

ride ser, bu e he marrow coastal bel calle he zma a. m.
I the dry imterier, i is mae which has beem iad; alemg the

hid littoral, i% is mac wh has beea wise.

Over the crys%allie hills which erder %he A%laic Oea

he states of Alageas, Peambuce an ParaBa, eme of Brazil’s

cycles is diRg %e a close, leaving as leey a m@eeulture Based

upem iatifdia.

The sugar iadustry ves emly by he ace ef ar%ifieial stili:

bsidies from he Gever, prefertial prices by the Uaited Saes,

ad eredi om the ef Brasil. emlets, such as ha rted

the jp ia world ri aer wihawal ef he supply ia
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emly aggravate the situatiem as i eaceuraes the usiaeirg. e cli
their cred. tha ch.ge is o ecessary.

t boemles brimg ely brief respite ad, by 196, he Gevermer

ef Permambuce s pleag the region’s cause before Casele Bramce,
President ef Brazil: ef the 7 s.a.a. (gar refiaeries) im the

less ham a fourth were opiating, represenimg emplee for I0,
O ral wrkers. A Reeife ewspaper, Diri.@.... Neigh, compared the

r eeeaomy with the l@cal Bea Vista bridge acres the Capibaribe

River; floods ef 196 amd I6 had twisted its girders amd washed

away its suppers se that i sagged irate he dirty ers, am impas-

sable derelict. Bu he same article elemed oa the words of a sate

deputy who meatly shifted the eaus, sayimg:

"By geimg e laia the siuaiem to he arshall-
Preside, Paule (Guerra, Gevermer) completes his missem.
The rem th remaims with he Government te is duy."

This saemt emplifies he pralea attitude ef he power

stcure i he Nerth: lae the veret ad it for

repair the age.
Im he Northeast, he coastal srip occupies emly 5% ef the eal

ar ef the reem but is ef the eaes iertaace ue e he epu-

laiem demsity (27%) and its eeemomic power. Bemefited y a=ple raias

from the Altie Oceam by a relatively fertile soil, he

maa is characterized By excessive momctraiem a sur emecule.

Util the lae 19th eury the asic reuciag it s he

a plaaatiem wih its e primitive mill, preueimg a crude sur for

Thin, ea+reprme+s bel imeeeratimg +he gemhos, crea+img larger

agre-imdusries ceater em Me usima, a sugar refimery preducimg for

the maieaal aad imermatieml markes.

Im he 1920’s the diag imermal =rket, geare e he ubi-

quitous cafeiah (demitasse ps ef coffee lead th sur) am he

beem werl market, ue im pa e r bee faiie im repe,
the sugar imdustry. Th me the Gr Depressiem. Prices

aad secks pile igh. Te avei a fil am social crisis, the Brazi-

li Gevermmemt iaee, esablishiag ques aad subsiizimg the

price. Thus am am artificial support wch persists til

The imcreasimg aee ef Brazil’s eeememic delepem img am
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after Werl War II revealed the faults im the sugar structure im he

Nertheas. Te meet the preliferatig demands, the Permambueames am
their meighBers @eubled preuctiem betweem 196 amd 1961, while Seuh

razil, paced by the State ef Se Paule, imcrease preduetiem tea times.

As a mew indumry im the Seuth, sells, maehiaery amd mere were fresher

fer he jeb.

The Nertheast’ s simplistie reaiem te his reeem eempeitiem

has beem te put mere werkers im the fiel amd te cultivate aditiemal

aeage, usually ef margiaal seils far frem he mill. Bu these

measures have Beea shert-sighted ad emly serve te cempeum the seeial

amd preductiem ills.

As effi.ial palliatives ever he years faile %o cur the siek

industry, i% preresively exacted its prelims frem the everexpleiatiem

ef lamd, mare am machines. Sells were me revitalized. Laer was met

remunerated. Equipment was met maintai,ed.

The imevitale eemsequeees ef rumdewm sells tende by mare ad

aimal pewer is peer yield----as lew as 40 es per heetare im Permam-

Buee. Usimg mederR metheds, Se Paule realized 80 teas per hectare.

Omee eut, the came must Be tramsperted e the usiaa. Seine ef the

larger eperatiems have their ew marrew-gauge railreds fer the hauls,

eftem mamy miles frem fiela e faery. Hewever, as creplamd is pushe

further te the periphery ef the lamdheldimg, as is mew the rem, time

require fer tramsper imereases geemetrieally due te reset% e ex-

rawa ears er, at best, trucks ever d/r lames.
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Days sometimes pass before he cut ease arrives a he usima,

amd it is me surprise hat the moisture eotemt (saearose) is sigai-

ficamtly reduee. The sane depreeiaiem results from he retarded

cutting ef the cane due te insufficient capacity ef the preeessimg

.equipment. Spread ever .severn er eight memths (August-March), cutting

ef the came is determined more by the schedule ef the refinery tham

by the eemdiiem ef the stalks.

Game past its prime is often proeesse y inferior equipmem amd

methods which reader emly 80 er 90 kilos ef sugar per tern ef cane.

These factors eomtribute te the sigmificaat differential im preduciem

costs between the Northeast, Cr.$7927 per sack, amd the Cearal-Seuh,
Cr.$6107 per sack im the 1965 harvest---i, e., at he cruzeiro rate ef

hat year, a $I.00 per umi handicap for the Northeast.

apital investmen im fertilizers, traasper amd equipmen could

correct the low yields and factory inefficiencies eemmem threugheu

the sugar industry ef the zeta mea. However, usime.ires. have shown

themselves much mere prose te ethe’ expenditures---eemspicueus eem-

sumptiem in the form ef palatial homes in Reeife mad Rio, csrs, foreign

ravel, etm.--,amd the transfer ef funds te the South where idusry

er tourist facilities ring higher and faster returms.

Furthermore, the traditiemal trade relationship ef the Northeast

te the South is "eeloial", i.e., sellimg raw materials amd buyimg

mamufactured goods, te the persistent efiei ef the former. Also,

simce the fiaamcial capital ef Brazil is Se Paule, memey epesite

im a branch bak im Reeife becomes available for plant expamsiem im

the industrial complex; in amy case, emmerical basks are chary ef

agricultural leans.

The resul of his "cruzeiro draim" is a capital defieiemcy ia

the Northeast, aecempamie y low tolerance for fimameial crises. A

drop im the sugar price is a disaster. Ome ad crop rigs baakrupey.

Eafereememt ef the thirteenth-seraPh Beams rigs a ,,rum" em he Bmk

ef Brasil; by late 1966, sugar producers ewe the Bask $20-milliem

i Iearns due.

JmS as a peverty.srickem resource ase alters plam ecology,
se it ees humam eeelegy---Albere Tamer, a Se Paule jeurmalis,

summarizes he problem: "Ome earn state with abs.lute eeraimy tha
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is due o a monoculture which exploits ma but dees ne feed bin. "
The seeial structure of the sur culure is complex and highly

stratifie. The lad holdings pertaini to an sina usually eaempass

several eageahes, each continuing t@ Bear %he same name it carried befere

it was aserbed. A he ap ef the perseamel eecered with the field

preduciem is the supeiser whese respensibiliy extends @ the

erep eperai. Belew him are several administrators, usually ee im

charge ef eh m@.. The aiisrater, mete em a herse ad wearimg

ehigh leather eets, speds his day i the field everseeig the werkers.

sie eempeet ef the salar werkers is the meander, resides%

the sugar plamttiem. He is generally ebligated te give five werk days

per we ad, urig the haest, eft severn ys. As early as 5:
a.m. he reperts te the place assied him by the aiistrater. He w@rks

alengside ezes ef ethereutig a %rimming the ease h a sickl

le blae ealle a feie, er tyimg it irate dles malle fei, leading

it e ex-ra carts er %ransferrimg it ite rucks where %he eas are

ple te the earest reaa. Nem ad ehildre ee laer im the fields

alemgside the m. A @up werks as a %m a is pai asserting @ he

ameer ef cane that is cut. Other asks assie are clearig the lam

after the last cutting, plemg, fertilizing, sprayimg, planting, etc.

The eraeres live im heuses previded by the ,ima, scattered a%

eat istaees ever he preper%y ef %heusamds of hectares. Usually

eh ee@ has a sll eter were there is a eempamy stere

ef%e a seeel, ad semeimes a serial center. Depending upea] the

iI ef he usineir@, the merader families may reeive seme medical

The seeemd type ef salaried werker is %he indepemdea% whe lives

rredim %e. Whe an sin nes ler i ddi%iem %e %he mer-
dre, %eks are s% im %e pick up leads ef %hess i%im mere.

eme =d smas are elesin de er %min %e ea%%lrisin,

feer meraderes are swellim %he mber ef indepemdets, and %he

%i%ie fer n eeeasieal y’s werk is intensifying. Oempleent er

derepleen% ef %his emp is said %e nber 220,000 in Perma

buee alene.

Third jer eentimgem% ef %he salaried werkers im the sur 8r
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are the .e..a.atie..$.res---trasie workers who oe from the ier

iterior far the harves sease= th re he=e im he res
ef the year te te their e subsistence plats. jeyi alermative

soees ef livelihood, he =ir&s are spare te seemt role

ef he residents and iepezdents.

I adtien e he fiel workers a somewhat mere elite eup,

prague% of he 20h eent moermizaie of he sar industry, ma

the machinery ef the sia iself. They are beter paid nd reside

apart from the field workers in the eeity which clusters arod

the mill and the &inistrative hdqurters.

Developing eve= before the abolition ef slve ad fleishi
dinf the first h&If ef this eent is another sector whose istenee

is closely relted te the sugar idustry: fereires, er tenants en %he

land ef e=hes. They are ellett all preels ef land e a lese

basis which they cultivate sometimes as truck rdens te supply the

local mrket, sometimes in eerier, sometimes i e. As payment far

he use ef this la, %he fgreie eft fulfills the obligation ef

eo@e, assistin rauiteusly in the planin nd hrvetin ef the
U

_he’s cae. After World War II %he icrease in sar price prompted

te plantation eners %e eel many f?rire_s..so hat their land could

be urn ever te ene eulivaien.

The id ef a imdin eentrel agreement etwee pleyer an
employee was ittreuee imo te Nerths’s aieturl society ely

withi he last ec&de, and it has ined little support en the prt ef

ay ef the p&ries because i is ase upea a ipersenal h relaie-

ship which is o eemprehde. Raher, the psyehele whic obtains is

familial---e=e oes net ee te oeument, si d eotersi e=es
mutual obligations. The largess ef the eefaeter will previEe the

medicine wh it is neede er ran the favor ef the jeep far the rie

%e he hospital, etc. Though the la m e law, i% is suplemen@e

wih food er clothing effer s ehariy y he

ieire.

It is, therefore, ieant te say in fver th the

er8er te enjoy these imge eefis. The ugher ef

ehe tela me hew her father knew eh one ef his workmen by their

first ame, md whe the time for the year-en settling arrive,



would grnt speial favors e his favorites.

A wife ef a le.dig usineire sai te me, "Our people are

obedient. We treat them well. Of eose, is pateraalism. I ai%

it. But we have e have i%."

Through the centuries the inhabitants ef the large laneldizs
ve eiemed as an imgre clam. The peasant enjoyed the seci%y

and protection assure him By lifelong service te the; the

lamdeer profited from the social, enomie amd political powers

invested im him by his fl holdings. The institution operated

a self-sufficit demaia-eeeaemically, socially, and politically.

The seeielegis Gilbte e2re hs ceemte: "The Big House ef

the Nerue plantatie im PernamBmce, with its ny rooms,

reem and corridors, its %we eenvemt kiehems, is ispeasry,

chapel, and its amexes impresses me s eimg the simeere ad complete

pressiem ef the absorptive pa%riarehalism ef eeleaial tiaes..."

The in%respective loyalty ef this elm eup s, irate this e%,

rbore from i%rusiens y a lack ef %raaspe ad eemmieiems faci-

lities. C%urs ef iselatiem an auememy ereate an areheela ef

planatio and fazemda "eultures’’ scattered %hreugheu he Neheas.

eh fctiened as a relatively self-cmntained it, s%ructed as a

stratified pamid with aeeisie ad eand flemg clusively

ep to bottom. Neither alie ideas r alternate choices eense the

psants’ aerence te the nos decreed y the emer, and generatiems

ef master-set relationships ineate an questiened obedience

and loyalty im a peasant society se melded as to elieve that is

interests were eeget with these ef the owner and his family.

Im that the sugar plantatiems have jeyea a meeps@my ef the laer

market throughout the eties, the psan% society has kaa lile

p@wer te argaim in erer te improve its ge @odiiems. ws
preset ral laborers from pleitatiem r e previae them wi%k

lel mes te seee their rights were practically mem-exisent %iI

the Revolution $f 190, ieaea first y slavery d subsequemly

laissefaire. The siuaiem ef he mera.der fher ikiits

possibilities since e is incerp@ratea im a patermalisti system

tk paymem% ia kima---heuse, garden plot, and favors--as a subiu%e

for paem% im mash. The average mal imceme ef mamy is, therefore,
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less ha $I00, and he peasant seeor is essetially eutside ef e
.atienal eeono.

The iet ef the psan seie%y is eoe.ste wih is rnin
pewer, and te effects ef eneratios ef alnuition ae =a.ifes

%hreuheut the Ner%heas%. Harki. aek te eelenial days, Gillette

ee describes the ea%in hai%s "rked y he ever use

fish an8 a.ihet fle (a.d later ef eEe eef), er e a ineoplete

and ngereusdlet ef feodmtuffs impo der the wors cenditios ef

rsp@...Preminent am@rag he effects ef enu%ritio re: a decrease

im sate, weight, and chest measemt; defermities @f %he bemy sru
e; de@alifiti@m f the teeth; toid, pituitary ad gmadial defi-

eieies lding %e premte @ld age, generally mpovershed ferti-

lity, apat and, n@t infrequtly, infeedi%y."

The di f %he peer im the N@hst tody hs deterierte frem

th% deserib y eyre. i fish d jerked eef have praeically

ABOVE. Te the lef%, a eame-eU%er am, %e the right, am amixis%ra%er
on a usina im seuhera Peraambueo.
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Saples are manioc, eans and rice, eeribuin e a sre-hea ie.
The resul ef he icrsin imbalance be%wee waes a feed prices is

that an ever larger pa ef the peasant’s earnings must be us te fee

hi.self amd his family. Seys have fod that it is eeeR for %he

salarie ral worker te sped up e ef is me a he eemamy sore,
ut s.metimes If ef this goes for cachaa (alcoholic i). Im fae,

ny times he does @ even have currency, t rather les, pap slips,

which the usia has used te pay him and which are acepte ely at the

sore em he plataiem.

Tandem with the health situatie is the low level ef eueatiem.

Rsos for the abysmal ucatienal state are ifeld. Ceainly mei-

ti.n is lacking among the peasant sciety itself which et

hen th value el, f.rmal learning te heir type of life. Geve

officials are eh mere ielie e eemcentrate resoees i the urbam

eters, lving the eetryside te fend f@r itself. By law the sa
am ghe are eharg with the respensiblity of providing the psical

sructe f.r the seheel wie he local gevere aheul prede

ea@her. em first-had eBserva-iem en eme of the mere progressive

uas, it im eeus that the buildimgs te=selves are iaeqmate,

attemdane is low, amd teachers are ill-prepare. It is fficult

interest a qlified teacher im isolating herself am enee which

offers little ef the psical eemfer er eempamieship ef peers available

im a te. As ample, ee ef te neh schools @m an usi I visit

d bees der the supeisim ef a 12-year old girl for three seraphs,

aitimg the appeintmen ef a replamen eacher.

Saing i the 1930’s ad accelerating after Werl War II,
NeW,east has ergee a moerizimg process ef seializatie due

aizaiem, ss media, imreve eeieatiems, eeelel i

tie, economic alterations, ee. Glosely relate are .the phomena

of migration banizatien whie itrue into the rl society

at all levels. ors tritionally the laneer reside on his

usi or fazena-hereby intaing the ireet personal reltienship

which succors paterlisn and group leyalyhe now is nos likely

live in the ity, establishing his principal house tere, ieresimgly

investimg his profits im ban terprises, ad siting his
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holdings only occasionally. In his sead an inpersenal adminisra%iol

oversees he plaatiol, tin ne ineres i %he wrkers as individuals

d .inf ay wih the "favors" in kind which preeusly supplemen%e

the low waes. The e.sructien and intenance ef ouses for eraderes
has diminishe and increasinIly field laborers cede fre amon
dependents whese ein nbers asse a supply.

Ra%her h the pare, the pre..F. fills a role ef inereasin
iper%anee. He is a labor cotrcer who seices s.ina y previdin

the neede nber ef em e complete a erai. The erkers are

in ne way attached te the usina ut rather e he empreiteire, a
they ay chane their lele fr y te y.

Te mber ef independents is the increase for a ner ef

reasons. 0 he one side, he pepultio is expndin and, em

ther, epleen% is spreadin ue te changes i he ariculural
eth,ds ad acivi%ies. The vagaries ef he sugar mrket are ferein
many usinas either e close e a ismiss their workers er

eattlraisimg whie requires many less hands. The Servie de 0rie-

aae Rural e Pernambuco (SORPE) estimates hat there are ever 220,000

empleye im ral Pernambuco alone.

Palmares in southern Peramu@e, sometimes ealle "he pital ef

the sugar celery", is ever with men witheu work. At daybreak he

trucks from the sreding usima eeme into te d pick mp leads

f m eager for a ay’s work. Te traditional s.ystem ef the

resident e the usina, is disinteating, and in its stead is a eng
omadisn, me whose complete oings are tie withi a le as they

Ik from to to te in search of work. Competing among hemselves

for a pittance ef subsistence, they are, e mere %ham efere, victims

ef the usima’s memepseny @f the laer rket.

As Brazil’s pace ef mederniza%ion s qui@kem ever he las

eeaes, the society has erme structural fferen%iatiem leaing

t@ iereasigly speeialize activities y sta%e an federal verm-
ments an te the evel@pment ef mew systs all ef wie have

imtrue upem the %raitiemal, iffuse role ef the laifaia sys%em.

Those @ith vested iuterests i %e patte ef he st see tese mkanges

as aisuptive am prauetive. Thms, the fe ef @ usineir
net ea o
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ABOVE. Came fiels cover the hills ef seuther- Pernambuco. Tis
modern usina sprays te control ligt.

"Our s.ysem has always eperae o the basis ef paternalism, I

admit i. Bu% a% leas there was a basis. New he owners e leaer
ave %hat mari ef profi which %hey can eve%e %e seiees for %he

workers. rhermore, he Se ise i wih is eaueraie

apparatus ef social welfare%here are he lasiuies ef Social

Prevision, ad the sieaes---he eers are lesin %eir sense

ef respensiili%y. I is a new kin ef erlis, u i is

personal an ees ne fcioa well. I reaks ap he el system,

ad She worker is lef wi nehing."

As the secondary amd eriary seekers ef he society ve gre

wih he indusrializaiea ad eeer&&al asiea ef the

the Fewer eeter has shie from te al ars te he ba eeners.
Tus, as ef e eeades ef She O’s, the lanelin class e lender
could arner sufficie votes e euwei he eiy population; aloe,

they ha lest their aselute eetrel ever heir political emaims

due te absenteeism. I is enerally eeaee, for instance, ha

Cid Samai, Governer ef Pernambuco (II62) s the first

ef that ffiee te ew is electie te he a seeer.
Teug fe centuries the Nest persiste as a islate,
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rai$iem-ound, p%ernalis%ic society wih only its elie apex

having contact h he outside worl. Fr te peasn society,

the bodaries were largely se by these ef the genh@ er .si, a

Closed world without structure beyond that set the decree f

the master ad the ig=ies ef the labor. The subculte, better

described as "mass", vegetated as an anomic, parochial stra,
affectea y the national elity.

In the last three des a nber of forces have attacked

his closed society: Banization, senteeism, impersonalism, -empleen, nemadism, communications, shifts in agricultel ecti-

ties, financial strains, ban peter, governmental interference,

etc. The traditional norms and structe are being challenged for

the first time, and the psant society which epenaed upon hose

norms nd structe is entering a stage ef disturbing transition.

Sincerely yours,

Frances M. Poland

Sketches, p. 3: B.....r.sil Aueareire
Photos: FMF
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